Order

In continuation of curfew order issued by this office vide no.MA/2172-95, dated 23.03.2020 and new directions as received from the Additional Chief Secretary Home, Government of Punjab vide No.SS/ACSH/2020/272, Dated, Chandigarh, 30.03.2020. For the compliance of the above order, I, Pardeep Kumar Sabhanwal, IAS District Magistrate, Tarn Taran hereby notify the following directions:-

1. Post Office and Courier services are allowed to operate from 11:00 AM to 02:00 PM daily.

2. All doctors of private hospitals/ nursing homes/ diagnostic laboratories are allowed without curfew passes on the basis of their Photo ID-card issued by the Punjab Medical/Dental Council or IMA.

3. Patients are allowed to go to all hospitals including private hospitals, nursing homes and diagnostic laboratories on the basis of patient cards/ prescription slips issued by the hospitals and nursing homes. New patients are allowed movement against e-pass. However, patients in serious condition be allowed to go to hospitals without any pass or card.

4. Drug dependent persons are allowed to visit OOAT/ De-addiction centers on the basis of the prescription slip/card issued by the centers.

5. Banks and ATMs are allowed to operate for the entire week as against two days a week allowed earlier subject to the condition that social distance norms are maintained.

6. Any persons entering into the state from other states is to be
   (i) home quarantined, if asymptomatic.
   (ii) to be hospital quarantined or to be kept in isolation ward, if symptomatic; as per the guidelines of the Health Department. Protocol followed for foreign travelers to be applicable to these persons.

7. DPROM, Tarn Taran is directed to promulgate the order of curfew by beat of drum in the villages and through the publicity van and affixing copies of this order on the notice board of the offices of the Deputy Commissioner/Senior Superintendent of Police/SDMs/Gram Panchayats/EO MC within the district and at other conspicuous at places.

The above orders are issued under my signature on dated 31.03.2020.

District Magistrate,
Tarn Taran.